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Application for Sponsorship 
 
 

Touch a Life 
A child sponsorship ministry of the Final Frontiers Foundation, Inc. 

 
 
 
 
 
Personal Information on the child: 
 
Name:   Kensy Yanory Garcia Lanza 
 
 
Name child is called by if different:  
 
 
Birthday (d/m/y):  8th November 2007 
 
 
Gender:   Female 
 
 
Nationality:   Honduras 
 
 
Country:   Honduras 
 
 
Town:   Guantanamera 
 
 
 
What is the child’s current status?     
 
 Destitute 
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Please write a story about how the child became orphaned or destitute or 
abandoned.  (Make it as detailed as possible and use additional paper if 
necessary.) 
 
 
Her father left them. Her mother sells "dulce de leche" to provide for her 
daughter. She has 8 children more and it's really hard to give her everything she 
needs. 
Her earnings are really low since she sells from door to door, the more she sells 
the more she earns. 
They are very limited and for that reason they need you to help Kensy to keep 
going on. 
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Family Information: 
 
Does the child have any natural brothers or sisters?   
(If the answer is yes, please list their names and current ages.) 
 
Madely Victoria Ortez - 23 
Merilyn Yohani Ortez - 22 
Eben Ezer Ortez - 18 
Jarel Caleb Ortez - 16 
Asa Paola Ortez - 16 
Dania Gavolino Ortez - 13 
Kevin Enoc Ortez - 12 
Carlos Samuel Garcia - 2            
 
What is the child’s eye color? Coffee 
 
 
What is the child’s hair color? Brown 
 
 
What language(s) does the child speak? Spanish 
 
 
What are the typical foods eaten by the child? Rice, Beans, Once in a while 
eggs and chicken 
 
 
What is the child’s favorite color? Pink 
 
 
Has the child ever gone to school? Yes 
 
 
What is the last grade completed?  
 
 
 
Is the child currently attending school?  If not, why not?  
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If the child has toys, what does he like the most?  She doesn't have any toy 
 
 
 
What toys does the child wish to have? Dolls and Staffed animals 
 
 
 
What is the father’s name? ---- 
 
 
 
What is the father’s occupation and weekly salary? ---- 
 
 
 
What is the mother’s name? Ana Paulina Lanza 
 
 
 
What is the mother’s occupation and weekly salary? Street seller of sweets. 
She earns depending on what she sells                                                 
 
 
 
Describe the specific living conditions of the child in detail. (List the child’s 
material possessions.) 
 
They have a little house in very bad conditions. The walls are broken. 
When it rains they have a big problem because everything gets wet . 
 
They don't have power in the house, drinking water or drains. 
 
The floor is made of soil 
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Describe the condition of the house and living area. (Please include 
photographs) 
 
Kensy sleeps with her mother and her little brother in and old and little bed. 
In their house they just have a little table and no chair. 
 
They usually sit on a bag or on the floor 
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Spiritual Information: 
 
Has the child accepted Christ as their personal Savior? No 
 
 
 
Does the child attend Sunday School regularly? If not, why not? She doesn't 
attend since her mother works on Sundays 
 
 
 
What is the name of the church?  
 
 
 
What city is the church in?  
 
 
 
What is the pastor’s name?  
 
 
 
Does the child have a favorite Bible story or verse?  
 
 
Medical Information: 
 
Does a doctor examine the child regularly? No 
 
 
 
Does the child have any physical or mental handicaps?  (If yes, please explain.) 
 
She has trouble breathing 
 
 
 
What is the child’s height?  3 ft  Weight?   40 lb 
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Placement Information: 
 
Where is the child now living?  
 With their own family 
 
 
Financial Accountability: 
 
Will the child be willing to acknowledge (when asked in person or in writing) that 
they receive financial support from Final Frontiers Foundation / Touch a Life? 
 
Yes 
 
Will an adult be appointed to help the child to complete the letters, which will be 
given to the sponsor?      
 
Yes 
 
Who?    
 
Her mother 
 
 
 
Summary: 
 
 
If you would like to give us any information other than what was asked, please do 
so here. 
 
 
 
 
 
This application was translated by: Turk Services 
 
Date (d/m/y): 7/12/2012 
 
This application was approved by (pastor):  
 
Date (d/m/y): 25th June 2012 
 
This application was approved by (director):    
 
Date (d/m/y):



.• 

Application for Sponsorship 

Touch a Life 
A child sponsorship ministry of the Final Frontiers Foundation, Inc. 

1.0.------------

Personal Information on the child: 
Informacion Personal del Nino 

Name: ~ Ul'>l Yttt10rl 
Nombre 

Name child is called by if different: _______________ _ 
Otro Nombre o Apodo - ~ 
Gender: -1--e:...rn(J,'\...L-lA .. ·b 

Birthday (d/m/y): 0'6 - Noti e_y."\ h tC- 1oo1-
cumpleannos 

Nationality: ~n~~L> 
Nacionalidad 

Count~:---~~~~~~~~· ~-~-~~L~~~--------
Pais 

Town: __ ~()~~~~~· ~~· ~~~~~o-~ ________________ ___ 
Pueblo 

What is the child's current status? 
Condicion del Nino 

o Orphan (Huerfano) 
o fobandoned (Abandonado) 
~Destitute (Pobre viviendo con su familia ) 
o Other (si es otro entonces exp! ique) 



Please write a story about how the child became orphaned or destitute or 
abandoned. (Make it as detailed as possible and use additional paper if 
necessary.) 
Porfavor Escribe una pequeria historial de como el nino llego a ser orfano o 
Pobre o abandonado. Use muchos detalles si es posible. Si es mucho, 
Utilice otro papel. 

~ ~'-J.o-vu:. . ~ moJfL.

"1~\~~ Jul~ c1 l tle-



Has the child ever gone to school? ~. 

Si el Nino has asistado Ia escuela ~, -~L~'\.~ 
What is the last grade completed? 
Cual fue el ultimo grado completado 

Is the child currently attending school? If not, why not. 
Si no va a Ia escuela entonces porque 

If the child has toys, what does he like the most? 
Que juguetes tiene el Nino 

No\ ·~t r\}L.. IU..\i\~\>.)1 
What toys does the chtiJJ wish 
Que Juguetes le gust\ria tener 

f'ltu....v\cQ..&.-.., l ~w.~\\..t"-> 
What is the fatt\er's name? ' 
Nombre del Padre ) I \ 

(5 - 1'\X). ~.~-.LO 

What is the father's occupation and weekly salary? 
En que trabaja el Padre y cuanto Gana 

-f--6~--------

What is the mother's name? 
Nombre de su madre 

An~ 'fQ.u..._~ na1 ~w1 co 

""· 

What is the mother's occupation and weekly salary? 
Trabajo de su madre y cuanto gana 1 

"-.Jt:vt.1~'U cL JNb -t;"' lt eot:.llo, ~ \{; .1 o1 [<:_, "-VVi-&. 
Describe the specific living conditions of the child in detail. L st the child's 
material possessions. 
Detalle las condiciones en como vive el nino con detalles incluyendo su casa 



Family Information: 
lnformaci6n de Ia Familia 

Does the child have any natural brothers or sisters? 
(If the answer is yes, please list their names and current ages.) 
Si el Nino tiene hermanos, escribe sus nombres y edades 

Name: i'l\u:\b i,,~~ O~c- Age: /.6 
Nombre ~ \ "\.i · ~ \ Edad 
Name: t'l\.,uc:~" 1cJ1tu"4 U' '\t-.'t-- Age: 9-2. 
Nombre ,.....__1 1: r'\ \ Edad 
Name: b~ \:l~v '-.J'"tt_t- Age: 1'Q 

~~:~~ j~~\ G;k\) (:\ b ~~a:: 1y 

~~:~~ As~ ?cLO \_~ Q,~~ ~~a:: He 
Nombre G f • c \ Edad 
Name: &~ CJ-uD~~ '~-c.. Age: ~ 
~~:~~ ·~t~n t~LL.U Oykc ~~ae~ i~ 
Nombre G t c._ \ ~ ~ Edad 
Name: G.-tJ V:-s. ~·1U..I:.- ~ t>..; .... L.l.C\ Age: '); 
Nombre Edad 
Name: ______________________________________________ ~Age: ____ _ 
Nombre Edad 
Name: Age: __ 
Nombre Edad 
Name: Age: __ 
Nombre Edad 

What is the child's eye color? 
Color de Ojos del Nino (o._k_ 

What is the child's hair color? 
Color de Pelo del Nino Gc:>G~ 

What language(s) does the child speak? 
Que ldioma Habla el Nino - I 

v~ ~ 

What are the typical foods e ten by the child? 
Que Tipo de Comida come el Nino -~\'U-c,\'---\:-r-.~ \r . .:;, fcc..~~ 

~ pol~ llJ ~~~s 
What is the child's favorite color? \\ · 
El color favorite del Nino 



Describe the condition of the house and living area. (please include photographs) 
Detalle Ia condition de su casa incluyendo como duerme y sus muebles 

b_ I\U1(}. ~t.\"\S\ .t\J.IC,Un-G ~ ;0,u l"heJ-.rt'co '\ bLl k >of.<>Uh, 

~1.1 \..U-1. , LU~.G L~nu \.ll~r· \ \ r9'\J'"eJ\X'J · 
~ \ . _l ~tv 

tVl ~ ~ Cx,;~ "'tuu'-L-0 L~(A 1\'ti.,SO.. rcr_,~ 1 I~ 

&.l~. 'r'"'-VJ.,,_,__Jc ~ :; u ,k 1 e>? ":'l q,cLVI \ictl"L c.- "-1 

U.n ""'-~ ' \ ,.., '''""" F"'h,.h(~ ·£.>< . .:o[ (1,..,~ lo. 

Spiritual Information: 
Informacion Espiritual 

Has the child accepted Christ as their personal Savior? No 
'(. 

Ha aceptado a Cristo el nirio -------------------

Does the child attend Sunday School regularly? If not, why not? 
Si el Nino va a Ia escuela dominical y si no porque I b , · 
'Ilk, t>.s • .,~-v iL>1= ~ IR0nc< ·ko ~" cl.:,""''OO" 

What is the name of the church? 
Nombre de Ia Iglesia ----------------------------------------

What city is the church in?------ --- -----------
En que pueblo esta Ia Iglesia 

What is the pastor's name? 
No'li~rc de! P;:;s~ol ------------------------------------------

Does the child have a favorite Bible story or verse? 
Cual es el Versiculo favorite del Nino 



Medical Information: 
Informacion Medico 

Does a doctor examine the child regularly? -~:....:· :.=..L' _______ _____ _ 

Si el Nino es examinado regularmente par un doctor 

Does the child have any physical or mental handicaps? (If yes, please explain.) 
Si el Nino tiene algun problema de salud o mental (Si tiene, Explique) 

··-,.cnc. ~"1:,\,.,"'t:<b uo.,, \.:,. -<"=~ Y<"'>fr<>-Lc..., 

What is the child's height? __ 6_ T_t _ __ _ 
Cuanto Mide el Nino 

Placement Information: 
Informacion General 

weight? _ 4_o __ lh_. __ 
Peso 

Where is the child now living? (Con quien vive el Nino en este momenta) 
o Orphanage (orfanato) 

o ~~ristia~ Home (co~ una famila Cristiana) 
~W1th the1r own fam1ly (con su familia) 
o Other (please explain) (Otro) 

Financial Accountability: 
Requesitos de Ayuda 

Will the child be willing to acknowledge (when asked in person or in writing) that 
they receive financial support from Final Frontiers Foundation I Touch a Life? 
El Niiio promete cuando es pr0 ntado decir que sus ayudas vienen de el programa Touch a Life 

S1 o r\lo 
' 

Will an adult be appointed to help the child to complete the letters, which will be 
given to the sponsor? _ ______ _ 
Si el Niiio va necesitar ayuda de un adulto para escribir sus cartas 

Who? ~ WlOJ.,\Q.t · 
Quien 



Summary: 
Informacion Final 

If you would like to give us any information other than what was asked, please do 
so here. 
Si hay algo que no preguntamos y es importante que sepamos del Nifio, esribelo aqui 

This applicatioil was translated by: _______________ _ _ 
Firma del Traductor 

Date (d/m/y): 1).5 r clu>~ -?-ol'L 
Fecha 

This application was approved by (pastor): _ ____________ _ 
Firma del Pastor que lo aprobo 

Date (d/m/y): _________ _ 
Fecha 

This application was approved by (director) : 
Firma del Director del programa 

Date (d/m/y) : _________ _ 
Fecha 
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